Rosburg Elected to Second Term on PGA Tournament Committee

Bob Rosburg became the first man to succeed himself as chmn. of the PGA tournament committee when touring professionals re-elected him to the office in Sept. The committee is composed of seven persons.

Rosburg was elected to a two-year committee term in 1958, was elected chmn. in July, 1959 and then had his tenures in both offices extended for another year when Art Wall, Jr. resigned from the committee.

As chmn. of the committee, the 1959 PGA champion automatically becomes a vp of the national pro association. Don Fairfield, Don January and Ken Venturi back up Rosburg as co-chmn. of the tournament committee.

To vote in the election, a professional must have played in 50 per cent of co-sponsored or approved PGA tournaments in either the preceding current or calendar year, or be among the first 25 money winners.

Others on the tournament committee include Harold Sargent, PGA pres., Lou Strong, secy., and Warren Cantrell, treas., whose terms expire in mid-November when the annual PGA elections are held. Newly elected officers will then become members of the committee.

19 Turf Varieties Displayed

There are 19 different turf varieties and three mixes on display at the L. A. State & County Arboretum in Arcadia, Calif. The 20 by 20 ft. plots are subdivided into four sections to provide two cutting heights and two fertilization rates. Among the grasses on display are Bermudas, zoysias, bents, fescues, bluegrasses and Bahia grass.
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